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"Bums" Loose 3
Last 3 And 4
Series 5

Monday afternoon, “ Dcm 
Bums” were proved to be just 
that. They dropped the final 
game of the World Series to 
the New York Yankees 3-1.

Sunday’s was the heart- 
breaker of the series, and 
there were two men out, two 
strikes on the batter, in fact, 
the last batter struck out, but 
the catcher failed to catch the 
last strike and the runner beat 
it out to first. At that time, the 
Dodgers were one run in the 
lead. The next batter hit a 
single, 2 on, then De Maggio 
cracked out a double, and the 
first 2 came in. It kept up, 
until the final was Yankees 7

Here's The Firs! 
Cotton Report 
OT42:Down!

— V—
V. R. (Happy) Lee, Special Agent 

Department of Commerce, Bureau 
of the Census, Cotton Ginning Re
port, shows 1,661 bales of cotton 
were ginned in Coryell County 
from the crops of 1941 prior to 
September 16, as compared with 
3,083 bales for the crop of 1940.

That’s cutting the dollars out in 
a hurry.

Dodgers 4. A booted ball game.
Saturday’s game, probably 

the best from a baseball stand
point ended with that favorite 
score, Yankees 2, Dodgers 1.

So, another, the 1941 World 
Series is history!

First Arrivals at State Fair's 53rd Exposition

Haven't heard of the President 
"proclaiming” yet, but the Gover
nor has, and so has the Mayor.

This week, starting Saturday, it 
is Fire Prevention Week, and there 
w ill be a bunch of activities along 
this line. It ’s a good idea to clean 
up your premises once or more a 
year, and why not Fire Preven
tion week. There’s none better!

Every fire costs you money in 
taxes, as well as insurance rates. 
It's especially time to Save, Now!

-------- V---------

TEXAS FARMERS ARE  
ASKED TO  “PRO DUCE” 
NOT, “REDUCE”

It ’s new, but a USDA release 
rubber stamped USDA State De
fense Board, asks Texas Farmers 
to produce 162,000,000 pounds 
more milk and 18,000,000 dozen 
more eggs as their share in the 
food production drive for national 
defense.

“ Food goals” are announced at 
a regional defense meeting at 
Memphis. They want more pea
nuts for oil, vegetables, several 
feed crops to help meet the food 
needs of this nation, to feed the 
nations resisting aggression, and to 
improve the diet and well-being 
of Texas farm people. A  local goal 
w ill be assigned by the County 
USDA Defense Board, and also 
by county and community A A A  
committeemen, who w ill contact 
each farmer.

COURTHOUSE NEWS
DEEDS RECORDED

T. T. Germany to Bud Cum
mings.

Leah Graham and others to T. 
V. Freeman.

Ivy  Straw Peavy and others to 
U ^vis  B. Meharg.

Elmer G. Hughett and w ife to 
Mrs. Laura Williams.

Burnell Basham and w ife to 
John W. Scott.

J. W. Basham and wife to Bur
nell Basham.
NEW CARS REGISTERED 

R. O. Poston, ’42 Buick.

You "MUST" Leave 
Address At Draft 
Board: 9 Go 14th

Of primary importance is this, 
the law says so:

"If you Uavo tho county, »von 
only temporarily, leave your ad
dress at the Selective Service Of
fice."

Many who have registered, are 
on “ defense projects”  elsewhere, 
are out west picking cotton, and 
have left no forwarding address. 
The LAW  says leave that address. 
Two of the boys due to leave the 
14th, left no address, and they can
not be found to be examined. 
There might be trouble— you’d 
better LEAVE that address.

Now, here are the boys that are 
to go the 14th: Hazen L. Ward, 
Claude Woodrow Christian, Paul 
Alexander Martin, Robert Lee 
Brown, Bentley Cecil Curry, Earl 
Bohne, Alvis Dudley Morgan, W il
lie Mack Jacobs, and Arlie Deward 
Smith.

The 14th, w ill be the first time 
any July 1 registrants have been 
called, and four of these boys reg
istered on that date. They are A l
vis Dudley Morgan, Willie Mack 
Jacobs, Arlie Deward Smith and 
Paul Alexander Martin.

Yes sir, another Coryell County 
FIRST!

The first of the visitors to the 
State Fair of Texas for 1941 was 
none other than Miss Dorrice 
Hedgepeth of Harmon community, 
and FFA Sweetheart. She is 
shown in the picture handing her 
ticket to Gateman Woody Cole.

Miss Hedgepeth, daughter of Mr.

— Courtesy The Times Herald, Dallas 

and Mrs. A. T. Hedgepeth, the million people as the No. 1 Fair-
principal at Harmon School, was 
billed as Fair-Goer No. 1, an hon
or, both to Miss Hedgepeth, and 
to Coryell county and Gatesville 
and Harmon Community. Usually, 
there are special events and cour-

Goer, is somethin’, is somethin’ 
we’d say. Just think one in 7,- 
000,000. That’s percentage, or is 
it?

In Friday’s issue of the News, 
we’ll have an exclusive story of

tesies for Mr. or Mrs. or Miss Fair-| Miss Hedgepeth’s trip to the fair. 
Goer No. 1. I and the thrill she got out of being

Gettin’ picked out of nearly 7 ' “ Miss Fair-Goer No. 1 for 1941” .

ORTH AST EST OUTH
A SUMMARY OF WORLD, NATIONAL AND STATE NEWS

,. .f*.

As of Oct. 6
Com, ear ................................  65c
Com, shelled .........................  70c
Oats, loose ................... 37 to 39c
Cottonseed, ton . . . .  .............  $54
Cream, No. 1 ........................
Cream, No. 2 ........................  27c
Eggs ........................................  25c
Fryers, 2 lbs...............................13c
Old R o o s tc r i.........................  5c
Hens, Ughl,..................   Ula
Hens, heavy ...........................  13c

SHIP SUNK OFF BRAZIL?

Rio De Janeiro, Brazil, Oct. 5 
(UP)— A moonlight sea battle in 
which an unidentified ship re
portedly was sunk and another 
steamed away under cover of a 
smoke screen was described Sun
day by travelers who said the en
gagement occured Friday night in 
full view of the Brazilian coast.

O'DANIEL ON COTTON
Washington, Oct. 5 (A P )— Sena

tor Lee O’Daniel told a Texas 
radio audience Sunday that the 
Federal government had made a 
ruling permitting exportation to 
Canada of 1,500,000 bales of Amer
ican cotton for use in materials 
bought by the U.S.

— V—
REDS CLAIM NAZIS BURN 'EM

Moscow, Oct. 5 (AP )— 'The Red 
army, getting its second wind after

the German sweep, reported Sun-

day that its rising tide o f counter
attacks rolled back the German 
lines on both flanks of the long 
eastern front— on the bloody ap
proaches to Leningrad and in the 
fields of the Ukraine.

A  Tass dispatch said, tongues of 
fire light the battle ploughed fields 
in one sector of the Leningrad 
front, where the Germans are bur
ning their dead.

FDR CONFERS WITH VATICAN
Hyde Park, N. Y., Oct. 5 (AP )—  

President Roosevelt conferred by 
telephone Sunday with Myron C. 
Taylor, his personal envoy to the 
Vatican, and presumably received 
an outline of the information of 
utmost value which Taylor said he 
brought from Rome.

— V—
BRANDIS DIES

Washington, Oct. 5 (A P )— Louis 
Dembitz Brandis, retired Supreme

filteeia week* o f attemiNs to breSM *6ourt Justice, who was celebrated
for his liberal views, died Sunday

night at the age of 84.

SCRAP NEUTRALITY ACT 
URGED

Washington, Oct. 5 (AP )— A ma
jority of Senate leaders is expect
ed to urge President Roosevelt this 
week to take advantage of what 
they regard as mounting support 
for his freedom of the seas pro
gram and seek almost complete 
nullification of the neutrality act. 
Another “ bad”  act getting the 
“ gate” . Never should have been 
passed.

— V—
STORM HEADS FOR MIAMI

Miami, Fla., Oct. 5 (UP)— A tro
pical hurricane, which swirled thru 
the Bahama islands today, buffet
ing Nassau with 102 mile-an-hour 
wind gusts, veered slightly to the 
north tonight and Ernest Carson, 
U.S. meterologist here, said its

Two Wrecks: Two 
Cars: 1 Broken 
Arm: Cars Wrecked

Thursday, about 3:30 p. m. a.s 
John Carlyle was driving with 
Mrs. Carlyle and Gus Buth to 
Waco, Carlyle’s car overturned 
following a blow-out, and his left 
arm was broken at the elbow'. Mrs. 
Carlyle was cut and bruised, as 
was Mr. Buth. Mr. Buth was go
ing to a Waco hospital for treat
ment.

Next, was sometime before 1 
o’clock Monday morning, when 5 
soldiers returning to Camp Bowie, 
were unhurt in another blow-out 
on the rear of a Plymouth Coupe, 
which overturned about 5 miles 
west of Evant. Three of the men 
were on the seat, and the other 
two in the turtle back. The cajr 
was practically demolished.

-------- V--------

NEW  DEPUTY IS NAMED  
FOR CORYELL CO U N TY  
IT S  RUFUS BURLESON

Rufus Burleson was named Wed- 
ne.sday morning as Deputy Sheriff 
with Sheriff J. H. Brown, succeed
ing Ted Liljedahl who resigned 
on account of his health.

Mr. Liljedahl accepted a posi
tion with Bill Nesbitt’s Grocery, 
Liljedahl has had considerable 
trouble with his eyes, and the 
strenuous work in the Sheriff’s 
Department made this step nec
essary.

Mr. Burleson has for the past 20 
years been a member of the staff 
o f the State Juvenile Training 
School and is well known by citi
zens of Coryell county.

HIGH SCHOOL BAND  
INVITED TO  TEXAS U. 
FOR 5TH BAND DAY

mi tomorrow.

I

“Texas high school bandsmen, 
you are cordially invited to attend 
the Fifth Annual Band Day at the 
University of Texas, Saturday, 
October 18.”

The invitation was announced 
by Col. George E. Hurt, director 
of the University’s Longhorn Band. 
You can see the Texas-Arkansas 
football game “ on the house” .

-------- V--------
Mr and Mrs. Jim Martin and 

Mrs. Earl Martin spent Sunday 
with relatives in Waco.

THE WEATHER
— ♦ —

Barometer R ead in g ............. 2975
Temperature ....................... 83
i'ishing ................................. Fair

Western Union Forecast 
center imsukUjttike ^toasiderahlF irtMWHaem, Njatuilir’’

showeres Tuesday.

WAS
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ASK FOR

NENTHOMULSION
rO R  COUGHS FROM COLDS 
' THAT WON'T TURN LOOSE 

TAKE ONE SIP OF
(MENTHO-MULSION
> WAIT FIVE MINUTES

IF Y O U F A IL T O G E T  r e l i e f
ASK FOR YOUR HONEY BACK

FOSTER DRUG

Mrs. A. M. McCallister, cors 

(Delayed'
Sunday guests with Mr. and 

Mrs. A. M. McCallister were, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. G. Adkins of Mexia, 
Miss Shirley Glynn Brown of 
Nashville, Tennessee; Mr. and 
Mrs. J. J. Nichols of White Hall: 
were also callers.

Mrs. Odean Miller of Waco visit-j 
ed Sunday with her parents, Mr.i 
and Mrs. Curtis. I

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Towe of Mt 
Zion visited in the J. H. Woods 
home Sunday

Mrs. Bennett received a tele
gram last week that her brother 
at Port Arthur was not expected 
to live. She left to be with him, 
and found him no better. She has 
not returned home at this writ
ing.

We were saddened to hear of 
the death of Mrs. Sims of White 
Halt. The bereaved have our deep
est sympathy.

Mr. and Mrs. U. Z. Touchstone 
visited Friday of last week with 
Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Sheppard and

Jack.
Mrs. Foy Wicker and son of La- 

mesa visited last week with Mr. 
and Mrs. A. B. Sheppard. . Mrs. 
Sheppard’s grandmother died in 
Oklahoma. Mrs. Wicker and son, 
with other relatives and Mr. U. 
Z. Touchstone, attended the fun
eral Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Nichols of 
White Hall visited Thursday night

with Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Shep
pard.

Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Sheppard 
and Jack visited in Mrs. Shep
pard’s parents’ home. Her mother 
is not very well.

This vicinity has been listening 
to bells, but it’s “dog bells” . Two 
days and night everyone was on 
the jump but presume they were 
lost and wandered on.

FARM S AND RANCHES  

FOR S A LE

Priced Reasonably

Terms: Reasonable Cash
Payments. Balance K Per 
Cent Interest. 20 Tear 

Term

D O U G LAS

INSURANCE
Jackson &  Compton

SINCE 1909 PHONE 20

Monroe Blankenship
Sec.-Treas., CoryeO 

N . F. L. A.

It can happen 
ta yau!

Even if you’re the world’s 
most careful driver, you 
may not escape accident. 
Be prepared in advance 
with ’’cover-all" insurance 
from KENDRICK'S.

Read about the wrecks in 
THE NEWS! Are they 
YOUR risks?

IIIÜU1ÎIÎI1LÜ
Office over City Drug Ph. 190

' SYXOPSlM
R i c k y  Morgan, American 

youth, escapes from  the clutches 
of Jim Dial, unscruploue racke
teer, leaving in Dial's possession 
an incriminating cameo ring 
which Ricky broke when acci
dentally killing a man. Dial goes 
to London, establishes himself as 
"Colonel Fans", and becomes en
gaged to Glory Howard, luxury- 
loving heartbreaker to whom he 
gives the ring. Ricky learns 
where the ring ts and breaks into 
Glory’s apartment. They fall in 
love. Glory gives Ricky the ring 
and leaves Fane to live near 
Ricky. While Ricky it out secur
ing a job to “go straight," Glory 
disappears, leaving him a curt 
farewell note.

Chapter Four

Wollpaper
20 TO 3S% SAVING

We buy direct from the 
ifactory, which saves 
you from 20 to 35 per 
cent. Come in and sel 
ect paper for your en
tire home. Our sales
lady is well experienc
ed and can afford many 
helpful hints.

L EAI RD ' S  
Dept. Store

BYRON LEAIRO, Prep.

For a ehort moment Ricky was 
stunned. All thought, all feeling had 
been banished from hla mind by the 
shock of that brief, cryptio message 
on a little sheet ot paper.

Then a wave o f anger, of blind, 
unreasoning rage, swept over him. 
Scarcely realizing what be did, he 
seized the note, tore In into tiny bits 
of paper, and threw them on the 
floor. Then, h!i gaze alighting on 
his contract — Ms 130-a-week wind
fall that was to have been tne 
foundation of his and Glory's bap- 
pineas — be tore that into shreds 
too. And then he sat down on the 
edge of bis bed and gazed at the 
floor for a long, long time while 
bitter thoughts chased one another 
through hia fevered mind.

He made no attempt to win her 
back. It was over — done with — 
ehe had deserted him in his poverty 
to marry a rich man whom she did 
not even love.

• A  few daju later Sander came in 
and informed Ricky that Glory’s 
marriage to Colonel Fane was to 
take place that afternoon.

‘‘Good!" exclaimed Ricky sardoni
cally. ‘‘She didn't ask me to the 
wedding, but I ’m going Just the 
same!”

"What good ia that going to do?" 
Inquired Sanders.

"Well. I may get a few laughs.” 
Sanders decided to accompany his 
friend and keep an eye on him.

The crowd outside the church was 
large and festive. At the edge of 
the throng lingered two onlookers 
—ons a tanse, watchf\il youth, cyni
cally Interested In everything that 
went on; the other a bored, indif
ferent elderly man who plainly 
wished he were eomewhera else.

From Inside the church the wed
ding march swelled the familiar or
gan strains; the crowd stirred, be
gan chattering, and threw rice as 
the bridal couple emerged arm In 
arm. Colonel Fane and bis bride 
traversed the lane kept open for 
them through the crowd; the for
mer emiling, nodding and preening 
himself, the latter looking straight 
bafore bar, expressiooless. Glory 
stepped quickly Into u a  waiting 
limousine; but Fane, b^ore follow- 
lag, turned for a iMt triumphant 
gnn and wave of bis haod to the 
Crowd. And la that iMtaat bis fsa- 
' ires were fully visible to tbcea at 

outskirts of the throng, and 
cy saw that the man who had 

married ths girl he loved was his 
old snemy, Jim Dial!

oar sped off In the dlreoUoa 
t  Pane's sumptuous home, white 

lag f t x e ^  afUr R 
one retunuA from

of Pane’s sumpt

“So that's whom she married — 
the fellow you were telling ms 
about! A blackmailer who smashed 
and grabbed his way to millions and 
escaped!"

"He hasn't escaped," said Ricky 
quietly. • • •

That evening Fane, in the library 
of bis country bouse, was preparing 
to work over some papers pertain
ing to his multifarious shady deals 
before retiring for the night. Ha 
dismissed the butler for the eve
ning just about tbe time that Glory, 
having tearfully written a note of 
explanation and farewell to Ricky, 
began preparations for her bath and 
said good night to her maid. Tbe 
two eervanta met in the balL

"Humph!" remarked the girl. 
"Not -my Idea of a wedding night."

Nor mine either," agreed the but
ler. "Bh-—by the way, what might 
you be doing tonight?”

“I don’t know . . . Why?"
“Oh, nothing. Just an inspiration," 

said the butler airily, taking her by 
the hand and leading her down- 
sUlrs.

• • •
It took Ricky but a few minutes 

to satisfy himself that there was 
no access to the Fane house 
through the windows. He took to 
the drain pipe, and in short order 
he was up on the roof.

Leaning over the edge, he looked 
down on the balcony outside Fane’s
library window, through which 
Ricky had seen him from the lawn. 
The balcony was narrow; It meant 
a straight drop of at least thirty 
feet; and if he Jumped Just a bit 
wide, he would go crashing down to 
the ground to certain injury or 
death. Never before, even In his 
most reckless stunt jumping, had 
Ricky taken such a chance. But he 
was in no mood to turn back now.

He poised himself on the edge of 
the roof, stood a moment, then leap
ed forward just the least bit, hold
ing his body straight and rigid. 
Down he went; and as the balcony 
came up to meet him. he relaxed 
hla body to take in the shock of his 
landing. Noiselessly, with legs slight
ly outspread, his feet hit the bal
cony, and he was safe -a perfect 
Jump!

In a moment he was standing 
over Fane, pointing a business-like

utomattc at his malefactor's heart.
“Hello, Ricky! This Is a surprise!" 

Fane's hands went upward as be 
tried to hide his fear and dismay. 
“Look here, Ricky, I  can explain—”

“Not to me you can't. See this?” 
RIeky showed him the cameo ring. 
"It's on my hand now.”

"So you tried to come between 
me and Glory," sneered Fane.

"You esm nave her. I ’ve come to 
break you. All I  want Is yoor auto
graph.^ Ho produced a closely writ
ten sheet of paper and handed It to 
Fane. "It ’s Just a little document 
telling what x nice guy you are— 
all about the crooked Jobs you’ve 
pulled.”

"This Implloates you, too, Ricky. 
Is It worth hanging for?"

"That’s my bueinees. Shut up and 
sign it!”

With a shrug Fane took a pen 
and scribbled hla signature on tbe 
sheet. But Instead of handing the 
paper back to Ricky, he dropped it 
on the floor between them.

"Pick It up!" said Ricky between 
olSDched teeth. It was what Fane 
hAd been waiting for. He stooped 
down, but Instead of picking up the 
papar, he astead with a quick, cat- 
llka motion tha edgs of ths earpet 
oa which Ricky was standing and 
fnvs it a flerea yank, toppling 
Risky over. In a flash FÚ a  top of hbn.

( r *  ho ssawaasd»

NOW:—TUESDAY AND 
SATURDAY. YOUR

CATTLE — SHEEP — GOATS 
HOGS — ETC., ETC.
CAN BE BOUGHT OR 

SOLD AT THE

SALE
Luther Scott 

Auction Barns
Luther Scott, Mgr. U.S. 84 EL of Gatesville

DEPENDA51LITY

0  M nO M 4ll. las.

LONG befors geiolsns 
ttrsaksd tha limpid wstsrt ol 
ths Adriatic, ths Vsnstien de- 
psndsd on ths gondola to 
tsks him whsrs ho wantod to 
go. In isrvieo, ths gondola 
provsd ih dspsndabinty.
In i s r v i e o ,  faithful end 
thoughtful, ws havs provsn 
ouf dependability. Our con
stant desire it to perform our 
dutisi in a helpful and attent
ive manner.

SCOTT'S
FUNERAL

HOME

«

V'

w
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TOUCH-DOWN TACTICS

CO RN ELL
U N IV ER SITY

by
Cart G. Snavely 

Head Football Coach

This is the first of a series of six outstanding diagram plays by leading college 
conches from Grantland Rice’s new Cities Service Football Guide.

FAKR reverse and end around.
This is one of the most effective 

plays that Cornell has used In re
cent years.

« The ball Is snapped to the full
back No. 3 who takes one step to
ward the wingback No. 1. The wing- 
back pretends to take the ball from 
the fullback as If for a wide re
verse. However, the fullback keeps 
it and spins on around and makes 
a prelen.se of hitting the line in
side the tackle on the short side. 
As he spins, however, the left end 
takes the ball from him and carries 
It either off tackle or outside of

end on the strong side. The play is 
designed to go off tackle. However, 
we find from experience that the 
defensive end is sometimes sucked 
inward along the line of scrimmage 
and the blocking back No. 2 can 
block him inward more easily than 
he can blOck him outward. Of 
course. In tnis case be blocks 
him in.

The other blocking assignments 
are shown by the diagram. The 
center, No. 10, after passing the 
ball, goes through the line and 
down the field for the safety man 
or any other opponent who may b« 
in Dosition to tackle the runner.

Painter's Is Headquarters 
For Your Winter C o a t . . ,

Long belted stylet, short 
coats and medium lengths 
The coat you've longed for 
is here at a price you can 
afford to pay if you act 
now. P ric^—

Heavy all wool mel
tons . . . leathers . .
. Rainproof cotton 
suedes . . . Army V 
Cramertons.

Men’s

Sweaters
g g C  To $^98

Comfort without weight | 
in these new warm sweat- I 
ers.

New Mackinaws For Boys
$^98 To $^49 

Sizes 4 to 18
They're the kind 
of c o at t an y  
young f e l l o w  
would like. They 
are good look
ing. bright warm 
color cpmbina- 
tions of reds, ma
roon, brown, blue 
and many others- 
They're warm at 
oan be 1 0 0 % 
pure wool, tightly 
woven. They're 
all the go for the 
boys this winter.

Other Jackets 
9 8 C  To $650

Sizes 4 to 18
Painter’s Is headquarters for boys warm winter jackets . . . 

In woolens, Rainproof suede.s, leathers and corduroy.

jj ,  - ,  >

'shop Á  COMPARE-YOU’LL BUY AND SAVE

See Our 

Windows

Painter *s
Come learn about Fall fashions 
from us! We have a host of 
colorful, figure-glorifying fash
ions . . . ready todayl You'll be 
thrilled with everything about 
them . . . styles, colors, and 
above all, price. Hurry . . . .

Help Us 

Greet Fall!

'\

À

$2.98 to 
$16.88

WILLOWY-SLIM DRESSES
Narrower and straighter, that's the news for FaU. See how ex- 
citingly we've carried it out in this group of glamorous new 
dresses. Sheer wools, rayon crepes, new rayons . . .  all witth 
slender lines, new midriffs, softly draped skirts. SO becoming 
in black, plaids. Autumn leaf colors. 9-44.

Double Check Our Low 
Prices On Coots

$g88 TO  $3g95

If you'll double check the 
price, the quality and style 
on a new fall coat from 
Painter's, you'll agree if you 
need a coat this year or next 
now is the time to act. Fur 
trimmed and plain tailored 
styles. Solids and plaids. 
Sixes 11 to 44.

Children’s Coats
$J98 TO

Ladies Jackets 

$^98 To $JQ95

New smart short coats for skirts or 
over your fall dress. They're here 
in a grand assortment of styles and 
colors.

Ladies Skirts 

$ p 8  To $ß98

Ladies Blouses 
9 8 C  To $398

Smart new fall blouses in 
broadclotth. Rayon and 
Jersey.

riûP Sc COMPARE - VO'J'uL BUY HERE AND SAVE
#
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GROESBECK GOATS BETTER "MUDDERS” 
IN FRIDAY NIGHT'S GAME: ENDS 0-13

Weather is no respector of per
sons, things, or games, and, with 
that, the Gatesville High School 
Hornets lost their second game, and 
their first conference game in the 
mud at Groesbeck Friday night by 
the count of 0-13.

According to the report, one 
Junior Cotton, Groesbeck star, 
whipped thru a stubborn Gates
ville line for two touchdowns, mak
ing the total for the evening.

The Goats scampered on the 
opening kickoff back to the Hor
net 18, From that point on a ser
ies of line plunges, Uie Goats work
ed it down to the Hornet four 
where Cotton went over. Again, 
in the fourth Cotton raced around 
end for 12 and a marker after 
Browder had set up the play by 
intercepting Fry’s attempted pass 
on the Gatesville 31.

Brown, Wright and Wilson in 
the line, and Browder, Kennedy 
and Cotton in the backfield, stood 
out for Groesbeck. Fry and White 
starred for Gatesville.

-------- V-------- -

Ireland Drops First 
6-Man Game To 
Oglesby In Mud

Ireland's Tigers, clashing with 
the Oglesby Tigers Friday after
noon, dropped the afternoon's 
struggle 14-6.

Good blocking b.v Watkins, 
Tubbs, Adams and Richardson en
abled the Icelanders to break lose 
for several long gains. Ru.ssell, 
Pearson and Coffer were the ball 
luggers. Pearson scoring for the 
Irelanders.

Thanks to Coach W. G. Robin
son for this report.

the Buffaloes.
Highlights for the Covers were 

Frase, and Luker who are “ fresh
men” in the business.

-------- V--------

SPORT ^  
SCRAPS ̂

By
JONES

Well, here they are, as far as 
known right now: GHS dropped 
to Groesbeck 0-13; Turnersville 
dropped to Copperas Cove 8-27; 
and Oglesby nosed out Ireland 
6-14.

The Dogers dropped another at 
Ebbetts Field, after having it won, 
except for one put out. The final 
was NY 7, Brooklyn 4. Today’s 
another day, we hope.

Well, Clifton took Itasca 19-0; 
V. Mills 12. McGregor 0; Marlin 
14. Lorena 0; Mart 26, Belton 0; i 
Hamilton 28, Hico 0; Rockdale 13, j 
Cameron 19. j

In the SW Con.: Texas 34, L S u !  
0; SMU 10, Fordham 16; TCU 9, 
Ark. 0; Baylor 14, Denver U. 0; 
Aggies 41, Texas A  & I 0.

That’s about all.

Rill Towe of Mt. 
taxes coming, it’s going to be pro
fitable to each taxpayer to get 
these reports in on time and save 
this additional burden all of 
which must be paid.”

-------- V--------
PLAINVIEW EX-STUDENTS 
HAVE PARTY; TO MEET 
AGAIN OCTOBER 14

The ex-students of the Plain- 
view community held their month
ly party and business meeting in 
the school house on Tuesday eve
ning, September 16. Table games 
furnished entertainment during 
the evening, and cherries and fud- 
gecicles were served to all those 
present.

In the business meeting, A. E. 
Whisenhunt was elected sponsor, 
and the amount was set for the 
yearly dues of each exstudent. The 
exstudents also agreed to try to 
raise enough money this year thru 
plays and other entertainments to 
replaster the walls in the school- 
house.

The October party w’ ill be held

Jack.
in the school nouse 'ou 
night, October 14. New 
w ill be initiated and the 
’en theme w ill be carried

with Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Shep-
r » n r r i

members this party, and eacn is ...
Hallowe- bring his or her yearly member- 
out. The ship dues. ,

Hey! Don't Pass Up 
the Classifieds!

You can’t afford to miss ’em! 
Because every day there are 
opportunities for you to sell 
something you have no use for 
or to buy something you want, 
inexpensively; or to find a bet
ter job or better yourself in 
many ways.

Coryell County News

B E T T E R  CARE

Cop. Cove Dumps 
Turnersville Sextet! 
In Fast Play, 27-8

Coach C. D. Moag’s mighty Cop
peras Cove Bulldogs trampled ov
er the Turnersville Buffaloes for 
a 27-8 win Friday afternoon at 
the Cove.

"Cotton” Adams went over early 
in the first quarter for the Cove’s 
first touchdown and the try for 
extra point failed.

Turnersville came back and al
so went over into pay territory 
adding the extra. That made it 
T ’ville 8, Cove 6. and the garnet 
hung fire for a time with the | 
Bulldogs in the van.

Then from then on, it was prac
tically a Cove battle. Louis De- 
wald as well as Adams kept the 
scoring up. G. E. Mangrum added 
one of the points in a try for extra 
points.

For the Cove, their ground plays 
looked good and passes at times 
were O. K.

Clary stood out for the Turners
ville six, and made the marks for

W ARNING, IF YO UR  
SOCIAL SECURITY IS 
LATE, IT’LL COST

Frank Scofield, Collector of In
ternal Revenue, which also in
cludes Social Security advises 
those who must send In Social Se
curity reports and payments are 
liable to the penalty and interest, 
which the law says must be add
ed.

He continues: “ with the higher

EANS LONGER SERVICE
ThiB fcdl you wont to be doubly sure your cor stays in 

tip-top condition. That's why you'll like Humble service. 
Drive by  an Humble station today lor a  ioU check-up. It 
may mean extra months of trouble-free service.

Tune in Humble broadcasts o f Southwest Conference 
foo tba ll gam es each w eek-end. Watch your Humble station  
fo r deta ils o f gam es and radio stations.

-'-JS

NIMBLE OIL & REFINING COMPART
A Texas institution manned by Texans

2 >

M

XMAS CARDS 
Made To Order
50 CARDS FOR $1.00 

With Name Imprint

ASK FOR PRICHS 
SEE OUR CATALOGS
Coryell County 

News
%Mi

Im X £  J IM M Y  i»  peeved and be hag a right to 

^  be. Robbing one socket to fill another is a 

deplorable habit, bu t fortunately  it’s curable. 
W ith  lamp bulbs selling at today’s low  prices, 
n o b o d y  needs to suffer from b u lb sn a tc h in g .  
A vo id  eyestrain and arguments by stocking up  

w ith  a  carton or two of right-sized G -E  Mazda  

lam p s  today!

•' V- ' ■ A

t i

/

WHy Be a Bulbsnatch«r W hen
G-E Bulbs Cost So Little?

j  15, 25-watt 10c
/  \  40, 30, 60-watt 13c
i  J  75, 100-watL ^ 15c

j ___^  150-watt. 20c

\ %  1 A ^1 Í *! t
Ê  ^

flp.
m  J
V I  /f  /1 Vf JL-

A I

Eyes Are Priceless - - Good Light is Cheap

COM M UNITY PUBLIC SERVICE COMPANY

‘4 ^
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GRANDMOTHER STANSELL 
CELEBRATES HER 98TH 
BIRTHDAY AT LIBERTY

“ 1 want a birthday dinner that I 
all my friends can be invited to.”  1 
Grandmother’s request was over-| 
whelming, but the problem was. 
easily solved when Mrs. L. C. Per
ryman suggested that we use the 
community dishes and tables and 
that each family bring a well- 
filled ba.sket. The idea took to the 
extent that never in its history has 
Liberty experienced such a birth
day party. People who have resid
ed here for more than 50 years 
say that there has never been an
other birthday celebration to com
pare with this wonderful love 
feast. A ll personal differences and 
local factions are forgotten where 
Grandmother is concerned, for she 
knows and loves them all; and 
she is very dear to the heart of 
every Liberty citizen. This was 
manifested by the great pile of 
gifts, the bowers of beautiful flow 
ers and the long tables spread 
across the lawn— that positively 
groaned under their own weight of 
choice morsels.

But the most wonderful part of 
it all was Grandmother herself. 
She sat in her own easy chair in 
her accustomed corner. Her eyes, 
still black and sparkling, shone 
like two stars. She retained that 
ease and poise of the gracious hos-1 
tess as she personally welcomed 
each guest, accepted their gifts, 
and administered her own thanks. 
It seemed a miracle, indeed, that 
on her 98th birthday she could 
read the cards and spell the names 
out, though she wore no glasses

or asked no help.
Her chair was carried to the 

lawn and placed near the center 
of the tables. As she occupied it, 
and calmly surveyed the feast, no 
queen of the May or no youthful 
June bride could have been more 
beautiful or more admired. It is 
undoubtedly by some Divine Pro
vidence that she has been given 
so many bountiful years, and has 
been permitted to come down to 
the eve of her life with that ser
enity and calmness of spirit and 
soul, that make better individuals 
of all who are touched by her life- 
current.

A ll Liberty knows that her ser
enity is due to a great extent to 
her daily environment. Mr. and 
Mrs. Ed Belvin and their son, 
Clovis, have always showered up
on her the richest blessings of 
kindness, gentleness and patience. 
She has always been made to feel 
that she was mistress of her home 
and that she was due the honor 
and consideration that age be
stowed upon the Patriarchs of old.

This celebration was on Sunday, 
September 25th. Monday morning 
Grandmother was up with the 
birds, bustling about preparing to 
start a new quilt from the mater
ials given her the previous day. 
She is the busiest woman in our 
community. It is her profound doc 
trine that in wholesome employ
ment one finds health, peace and 
contentment.

Those who were permitted to at
tend this happy affair were: Rev 
Strickland, pastor of the Ohio Bap
tist Church; Mr. and Mrs. Ed 
Landers and daughter, Irene, of 
Salado; Mr. and Mrs. Dave Stan

sell. Hazel and Marguetta Lynch 
of Decatur; Mr. and Mrs. Jr. Mc- 
Carley, Eula McCarley, Berley 
SUmsell of Nacona; Carlene Stan- 
sell of Fort Worth; Stella Ryman 
of Wadsworth; Red Jones of New 
London; I. W. Jones of Arp; Har
old and Ray and Peggy Ryman of 
Wadsworth; Pat Mahon of Dallas; 
Mrs. M. G. Fields and daughter, 
Betty, of Bay City; Mr. and Mrs. 
F. H. McGaha of Girard; Mr. M. 
R. Stansell of Tuscombia, Alaba
ma; Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Perryman, 
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Smith of Ham
ilton; Mrs. J. W. Boyd of Post 
City; Mrs. George Smith of Ham
ilton; Mr. and Mrs. Jack Billings
ley, Mrs. T. V. Keller and Mr. 
Ernest Keller of Liveoak; Mr. and 
Mrs. J. D. Hedgepeth and son, E. 
B., Mr. and Mrs. Clovis Belvin and 
daughters, Clara Dell and Mary 
Ella; Mr. and Mrs. B. Parrish; Mr. 
and Mrs. Marion Neal, W. T. Per
ryman, D. W. Landers of Hamil
ton; Mr. and Mrs. J. N. Blair, Mr. 
and Mrs. James Billingsley and 
daughter, Nellie Jean, Mrs. Bes
sie Brown, Jr. McFadden, Miss 
Grace Elam, Mr. and Mrs. A. L. 
McFadden, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Glaze

B U Y
U N IT E D  
S T A T E S  

N C S  
O N D S  

AND SUM PS

SvULAfMlI Rni>'lnmu UttAMi

I he chemical laboratories of the petroleum industry ore now
toying the foundation for industries of the future.

I

Out of their research ore being created new products and 
more efficient ways of making old ones. Synthetic rubber, 
plastics, explosives, basic chemicals and scores of other 
essentials developed in petroleum laboratories ore already 

' .. being mode on o commercial scale.

. These scientific discoveries of materials vital to peace-time 
needs, as well as National defense, are opening up new 
fields of industrial activity.

Texas os the leading oil State is playing an important part 
I in the creation of these new American enterprises. As a 

result, many young Texans now preparing themselves in our 
, schools and colleges will find places in the industries result- 
 ̂ ing from this research.

The test fvbes ef today moka Me fobs of tomorrow.

and son, Jones, and daughter. Bet- 
tie Jane, Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Jones 
and daughter, Eva Frances, Mr. 
and Mrs. A. H. Calhoun, Mr. and 
Mrs. Lon Whittenton, of Blue Rid
ge; Mrs. Curtis Keller of Liveoak; 
Mrs. Albert Tyson and son, Jerry, 
Miss Rose Ella Tyson, Thomas Kel
ler, Mr. and Mrs. G. J. Baize, Glad
ys Baize, Mr. and Mrs. Jim Sparks 
Sr., Edison, Mrs. John Cole, Cath-

eryn Stewart, Claudina Stewart of 
Hamilton; Mr. and Mrs. A. D. 
Jones and children, Ernestine, 
Carl, Neldine, Samantha and the 
baby; Mr. an'  ̂ Mrs. Gayle Cal
houn and son, Douglas, Mrs. J. P. 
Keller, Mr. and Mrs. A lvin Kauitz- 
sch and daughter, Annett Jay, 
Mr. and Mrs. Loy Gene Brown.—  
By Mrs. Bessie Brown, Square 
Deal Club Reporter.

m' This ^aid t e r  by V o r i o u t  Uni t s  cf^thm I ndus t ry  a n d  S p e n s o r a d  by

T t X A S  M I D - C O N T I N E N T  OI L  A N D  GAS  A S S O C I A T I O N

The
Beovtif ul New
CHRYSLER

^  ! i

NMIEAUTY
Yes—a real thunderbolt of beauty! Itt utterly stun
ning lines strikingly resemble that famous show 
model. The Chrysler Thunderbolt—"Car of the Fu
ture!’ Massive yet sleek—graceful yet dashing. Inte
riors are luxurious, modern.. ."Tailored to Taste”!

■ \

ttt.

%

FOR POWtR
Even more power! Power for the zooming age we 
live in—power from a new, more efficient engine. 
Combined with Fluid Drive and Vacamatic trans
mission, this new Spitfire is designed to conserve 
fuel. W e’ve got a precision instrument called • 
"tachometer” on our demonstrators which showt 
you exactly how Chrysler’s power transmission sys
tem gets more power out of every gallon of fuel

FOR EFFICIENCY *
Far more extensive use of Cbrysler’s famous alio- 
—Amóla steel—greater use of Oilite metals. N »  
"roughed” bearings . . . Chrysler’s Superfinish- 
with aircraft precision—conserves fuel and oil. 
increases performance, reduces wear.

FOR SMOOTHNESS '
Smooth in line and smooth in action. Cbryslcr's 
now famous Fluid Drive and Vacamatic transmis- - 
sion reach new performance peaks with the new 
Spitfire engine. You flow from standstill into full \ 
action with the fluent smoothness o f a gliding 
swan. W hy shift gears? .

• *  *  *

Y here’s a lot that’s n e w . . .  there’s a lot that’s 
down-right exciting in this new Chrysler. It 
answers the questions many people have 
been asking. It answers them in a way w e ’re 
all glad to see.

It’s a car that’s built to the tempo o f  the 
day— but with an eye to the future. Come in 
and get acquainted with a truly great car. K

irS  A  THUNDERBOLT!
M O W  O M  o t s p u  r - 4 f f g r

SHEPHERD 
MOTOR CO.

4

i

E . Main St. 4 ' (UteevUle, Texas

' r



SOCIETY 
in The

By
ANNIE R U m  WITT 

New* Society Editor
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Miss Bernice Johnson and Marion Dyess, twins, and Ro-
Clarence Williams I bort Lclaiid Dyess of Austin cele-
Wed in California ! bratod their birthdays, and Mon-

Mr. and Mrs. S. F. Johnson of day Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Dyess Sr. 
Coryell City announce the mar- celebrated their 29th wedding an- 
riage of their daughter. Miss Her- niversary.
nice Johnson, to Clarence Williams 
of Los Angeles, California. The 
wedding took place on the 27th of 
September in California.

Lieut, and Mrs. Byron Leaird 
McClellan, who hav'e been resid
ing at Jackson, Mississippi, spent

The couple will make their home I the week end with relatives and 
in Long Beach, California, where fiiends in this city. Lieut. McClel- 
the bridegrwm is employed in the Ian has been on maneuvers there, 
Douglas Aircraft Factory. | and he and Mrs. McClellan w ill

— V — 1 leave Jackson today and go to
Mrs. E. C. Lay Is 
Hostess To Bridge 
Club Thursday

Complimenting members

I
Georgia.

— V —
Mr. and Mrs. Wheeler B. Schley

guest of her mother, Mrs. Henry 
Sadler, and grandmoUier, Mrs. J. 
R. McClellan.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Burns of Mc
Gregor spent Sunday with her sis
ters, Mrs. Jim Ed Pruner and Mrs. 
W. W. Hamburg, in this city.

Misses Adeline Powell, Marjorie 
Hall and Georgia Morgan, who are 
students at John Tarlton College 
in Stephenville, were week end 
guests of relatives and friends 
here.

Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Thetford had 
as their week end guests, Mr. and 
.Mrs. C. B. Thetford and daughter, 
Charlotte Ann, Mr. and Mrs. Her
man Baker and sons, Thurman 
Doyle and Bobbie Charles, of L ib
erty Hill, Texas, Mr. and Mrs. Ray 
Clark of Dallas, Mr. and Mrs. Fay 
Thetford, Dolliva Ann, Mr. and 
Mrs. Oran Thetford and daughter, 
Oranez, of Purmela and Cleve 
Chambers of Adamsville.

Major George M. Grimes, D irec-, chnique, and a number o f other 
tor, presented Lieutenant W ittie. subjects pertaining to the USQM 
with his certificate. The course Corps. As with his classmates, 
covered the basic principals of i Lieutenant Wittie was a college 
fiscal accounting, procurement, | graduate, having received a B. S. 
storage and issue, supply, per.son-1 Degree in Civil Engineering at A 
nel administration, tactics and te- j and M.

APPRECIATET E ’J ^
4_ ^

and daughter. Miss Jerry Schley, C T A T F  A A A  T r t  H A V F  ' 
guests of the Coterie, Mrs. E. C. j,f Kilgore were week end guests . . .  I
l.ay entertaineii in her home on the Dave Culberson home. '
Saunders street Thursday after-1 __v__
noon. Bouquets of fall flowers Frances Brown spent the
were placed .it v antage points | ^ îth her sister, Mrs.
about the reception room.s ' Gray, in Waco.

Mrs. Louis Neuman was winner ' __v__
of the high .score award. Others | Mr. and Mrs. Joe Walker are in
participating in the games were, i  Temple, where Mr. Walker is in
Mesdame.s Robert Scott. Wade charge of the A  & P store at that; f icer.
Sadler, Madison Pruitt, R.iy place. Weldon Rogers has been j  It is being constructed by A &
Scrugg.s, Howard Franks, J. W ., made manager at Gatesville. i M and w ill be rented to the AAA. 
Laird, Tal McCown, Joe Bradford, | __v  j ______ V_______
Ray Ealy, P M Browning, and J . ' coach Earle Worley refereed the G ’V ’LLE COMMISSION’D

I OFFICER GRADUATES

NEW  $300,000 HOME  
AT COLLEGE STA.

$.100,000 is being put into a 3- 
story brick and re-inforced con
crete building near Bryan for State 
Headquarters of the AAA , accord
ing to B. F. V'ance. State A A A  of-

F. Sellers.
.\t the conclusion, the hostess 

served cold drinks and cookies.

R. W. Ward Home 1»
Scene of Buffet 
Supper Friday

A  group of Gatesville people, 
who celcbr.iied, their birtlidavs

PHONE 69

Mr. and Mrs. Francis Powell at
tended the State Fair of Texas in 
Dallas Sunday.

Miss Betty Jane Sadler, who is 
attending Texas Christian Univer- 

on October 3, entertained with a i ¿ity in Fort Worth, was a week end 
no-host buffet supper in the R.
W. Ward home on East Main Fri
day evening. After the supper, the 
group played various games.

Those celebrating their birth-^ 
days on that day who attended j 
were: John Voss, Mrs. Homer Bif-j 
fie, Mrs. B. K Cooper. Mrs R W 
Ward, Mrs. Eld Flentge, Miss Bet
ty Bauman. ,ind Miss Bes.-- rtoiin- 
es. Their invited guests included,
Mrs. John V'oss, Homer Biffle, B.
K. Cooper, and son, B. K. Jr., R.
W. Ward, Miss Sandra Flentge. Mr 
and Mrs. Price Bauman and Miss 
Maude Alyce Painter.

Mrs. Ro.sser Sanders and daugh
ter, Sandra Lou, are visiting rela
tives and friends in West.

Mr. and Mrs. Burney Prewitt of 
Carlsbad, New Mexico are guests 
of relatives here. They were fo r
mer residents of Gatesville.
/ — V—

' Mr. and Mrs. Robert Earl Mc- 
Ciirrv and children. Ann and Bob, 
o f Brow'nwood were Gatestdlle vis
itors during the week end.

— V —
Miss Ila Mae Hall of Bryan 

spent the week end with Mr. and 
Mrs. Jack Gilkev

AT QM SCHOOL

Second Lieutenant L. D. Wittie 
of Gatesville has just been grad
uated from the ROTC “ Graduate” 
.section of the Philadelphia Quar
termaster School, located in the 
1 lithe Armory, Philadelpha, Pa.

LITTLE INVESTMENT —  BIG RESULTS, AND, THEY’RE CLASSIFIED PHONE 69

F i v e  L i n e *  o r  l e » *  ( m i n i m u m ) :
I t  2 t  J t  4 t  5 t  6 t  7 t  * t  9 l
»C 41>C 5 5 c  7 0 c  8 5 c  $ 1  i l H  $ l  1 5  $ 1 . 3 0  $ 1 . 4 5
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ANNOUNCEMENT

Floor Sanding
AND

Finishing 
Phone 57 

BLAKLEY’S 
FLOOR SERVIC

FLOWERS 
Right for all 

Occasioni
MRS. J. B. GRAVES 

Fiorili
News Building 

Phones 43-442

dent at Baylor Unis’ersity, 
Bobby Melbeni, who is attending 
A. and M. College, spent the week 
end with tlieir parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Ed Melbern Jr.

Miss Mary Dyess of Gatesville, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. R. C. 
Dyess Sr. and granddaughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. A. Shirley, has ac
cepted a government job at Big 
Springs, Texas, and left Monday 
for that city. Sunday Miss Mary

DR. C. URPHY BAIZE  
D. C., Ph. C.

and i Office: 110 North Lutterloh. One

— V— , CHIROPRACTIC — PHYSICAL
Miss Julia Ann Melbern. stu-: yHERAPY X-RÀY LABRATORY

RUPTURED?

block N. MJl. Church Ph. 348

A U T O  LOANS!

Evan J. Smith
BURT BUILDING  

Phone 472 GatMvUle

A  OWBiMioMë e»ou—  fM  •*• 
m t  a *  PNpw  eeppoft oad eaa*tar(T Are 
•M  •• •  el IheM eaioctaMlM who hoa 
lillieM y  t A t i l n  typee W Iiu u m  enlf la 
la g  HMe er ne reliai, ioUiag im lha ylib 

'  . er tike aa-eoUad ant ai lewa 
Urna « 4

L O A N S
On

HOMES —  : —  CARS  
EASY PAYMENTS  
HARRY FLENTGE

Over City Drug. Phone 190

— 12 YEARS EXPERIENCE in 
carpenter, plaster, roofing, and 
cement work. See Chester Wood
ard. By day or by contract. Phs. 
15, 40, or 21. 1107 Waco St. Gates- 
vlUe. ISOtfc

FOR RENT — III

— FOR RENT: 5-room house, 209 
N. Lutterloh. H. P. Sullivan, Ph. 
75 or 8. 381tfc

— FOR RENT: Unfurnished 2-room 
apartment 2 miles West of town 
on Pidcoke road. Couple preferred. 
Minnie Exa Williamson. 383tfc

— FOR RENT: Furnished apart
ment, 14th and Leon streets. See 
Tom Freeman, “The Realtor” .

384tfc

— FOR SALE: Gocxl milk cow, with 
young calf. Ph. 3312, W. G. Clem
ons, Rt 1. 484 Up

— FOR SALE: The F. M. Hayes 
place, located about 2V4 miles west 
of Gatesville. 125 acres, 90 in cul
tivation. See Luther Hayes. 484tfc

Ward, N. Lutterloh. 676tfc

W ASHING  
GREASING  

Conoco Sta.
8th and Laon 
HAPPY LEE. Mgr. 
Troy Jonas, Owner

— FOR SALE: Coldest soda water 
town. Murray Grocery andin

Market 32-tfc

— MODERN BEDROOMS for rent: 
309 N. 10th. Mrs. C. E. Jones, Ph. 
405. 384tfc

— FOR RENT: Unfurnished apart
ment. See Oscar Taylor at State 
Training School. 3842tp

— FOR RENT: New home furnish
ed with all new furniture and all 
conveniences. An Ideal home. See 
R. L. Clemons. 3842tc

FOR SALE — IV

katte aadw-
_________________ S T IT T a i
tawaa Haa of Wea 1IM4 Spat Pod 

I. Akdoalaal 8uppei4a«a. Boatie
pBSViW Vs^Wa Wa

Mail Orders Accepted

FOSTER DRUG

— MECHANICAL work: We spec
ialize in brake and ring jobs. W. A. 
Prewitt, at old Pat Olsen loca
tion, W. Leon S t  Phone 11. 175tfc

—ONE WEEK AFTER Frost, we’ll 
have the best Fruit Tree stock in 
our 21 years of growing, also 
shrubbery and evergreen. F. R. 
Wilson. 4 m t NW of Oatesvile, 
Fbene 3484. IM Ztei

— HOW MUCH of your time do 
you spend in bed? Have that old 
mattress renovated and made new, 
or buy a new one. Try Vinfield.

72-tfc

—SOME OF THE CHEMICALS 
used in making photographs are 
getting scarce, and to get the 
Christmas business in early we 
are making one 8x10 and two 5x7 
etchings for $3.00. This price good 
to October  ̂10th. Mayes Studio & 
Radio Shop. 480tfc

— FOR SALE: 2,000 bu. Ferguson 
Seed Oats, clear of Johnson grass, 
and clean, ready to sow, 50c bu. 
Also have good pair of work mules 
weigh about 1300, sell cheap, or 
trade for cattle or sheep. E. W. 
Jones, Sr., Gatesville. 483tfc

FOR SALE:
2 story Brick Business Bldg. 
2-story home, S. 6th St.; 
5-room home. Bridge St.;

Several Choice Lots 
SHERRILL KENDRICK 

City Drug Bldg. Ph. 190
473tfc

WANTED TO RENT —  V

— WANTED: Your dirty clothes to 
clean. We do it right. Re-Nu Clea
ners, Bill McMordie, Ph. 92.

571tfc

— FOR SALE: Rhode Island Red 
spring cockrels, Missouri’s best, 
$1.50 each. Also a few  Buff Man- 
orica young hens at $1.00 each. 
Phone 4412, Mrs. John Holland.

' i$42^

— WANTED: Maize, Corn, Oats, 
Wheat. Coryell County Cotton Oil 
Co. Phone 6. 576tfc

— WIRE CLOTHES HANGERS: 
enameled, or at least, not corroded 
Ic each in trade. Must be in good 
shape. I ’-yrom & Walker, Dry 
Cleaners. 584tfc

AUTOMOTIVE — VI

— TRACT«>R FARMERS: Gun
Grease, pound 10c; Chassis grease, 
pound 10<; Transmission oil. Gal. 
40c; " ifra ia rf oU; ’¿aJ 45c R. W.

BARGAINSII BARGAINS!!!
NEW V-8 FORD SUPER DE

LUXE $100.00 discount for 
quick sale o ff old price.

’40 Ford V-8 Tudor 
’38 Ford V-8 Tudor Deluxe, radios 

heater
’37 Ford V-8 Fordor, radio 
2— '37 Ford V-8 Tuclors, radios 
’37 Ford V-8 Coupe, radio 
’38 Chev. 2-door, radio 
’37 Chev. 4-door, radio 
’36 Chev. 2-door, Standard 
’33 Chev. 2-door Sedan 
’37 Plymouth coupe, Deluxe 

MODEL A ’S — MODEL A  S 
OTIS CHAMBERS 

Next to City Filling Station 
S.E. Corner Square 682tfc

LOANS. INSURANCE — V n

H O SPITAUZATIO N  

INSURANCE  

J. A. PAINTER

NEWS ADS

—OFFICE SUPPLIES: 24-hour
service. Anything from a paper 
clip to a bank vault. Coryell Coun
ty News. 1057tfc

— WACO NEWS-TRIBUNE: 1 yr. 
$5.55; 6 months $3.50. A t the News 
office. Coryell County News

1074tfc

— WACO TIMES-HERALD: 1 yr. 
$4.25; City Edition, 1 year $5.55. 
A t News Office. Coryell County 
News. 1074tfc

— AUSTIN D A ILY  TRIBUNE: 
Daily and Sunday, $3.50 a year. 
Coryell County News, or Young 
W. Lee. 1079tfc

— TEMPLE D A ILY : 1 year, $4-55; 
6 months $3.50 A t the News office. 
Coryell County News 1074tfc

— FORT WORTH' STAR TELE- 
GRA|d, D & S $7-45, Daily only 
$5.45. CoryeU Couniy News.

lOtttfc
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PARKER REUNION

On Sunday, September 14th, the 
children of the late Mr. and Mrs.

J. M. Parker met at the Raby Park 
for their reunion. A ll of the girls 
were present except Mrs. J. A. 
Smith of Bronte, Texas. The two

boys, M. O. Parker, of Gila Bend, 
Arizona, and C. A. Parker of Cen
ter, Texas were unable to attend. 

The morning was spent talking.

NO. 1 

FIRE

PRECAUTION

INSURANCE!
It could happen to you . . .  a wrecked house, a homeless family, a disorgsmiz* 
ed life . . . fire is no respector of individuals. Fight fire! Take common sense 
fire prevention precautions and avoid carelessness that leads to disaster. Do it 
now, during National Fire Prevention Week. But don’t let it go at that. In 
spite of all effort, fire strikes, and if it strikes at you, while we can’t mini
mize the heartache, we can prevent loss and provide the money for a fresh 
start. Insurance does it . ; . make insurance your number one fire precaution.

Ask For Complete Information Today

WHITE & BROWN
INSURANCE

2nd Floor Nat’l. Bank Bldg. Phone 66
B B B a a s

Johnny ISN’T on the Spot!
H«r« if Sergei Michaeiovich, 
of Moscow. He’d be sur
prised to learn that Amer
ican boys have roller skatee 
and bicycles and movies.
Why? All he knows is what 
Stalin told him: "Children of the 
capitalist nations are slaves." When 
it comes to getting the truth, Sergei 
is on the spot. He gets only what 
the dictator hands out.

i r

t

Here Is Johann Schmidt, of
Berlin. He thinks little boys 
should go without butter 
so the Fuehrer can have 
bombs to kill other boys. 
W h y?  Because H itler’s 

propaganda tells him so, and no
body tells him anything different 
—hs’s on the spot, too.

Hsrg it Oiuteppe Olano,
• f Rome. He yells, "Duoe!
Duoe! Duoel’’ with the rest 
of llie Italian ohUdran. He 
think» Mussolini Is a Mg 
hero leading his troops to 
giorioos vioUwvj Whsr? Bvarybody 

la Italy is afraid to tell 
him the truthi

Here's Johnny Jenes— UnHed 
iMee eMaffW who ISN’T on 
tU^ott HeKMOWIwiwI:'»

newspapers print FACTS. He knows 
what his own government is doing, 
too, because the NEWS comes right 
into his home for the whole fam
ily to read and discuss.

* *  *

Thairt It th* right to approve or 
to crMcIzo—to change the courto 
o f the govornmont't action, if 
they end their follow American 
citizont too fit.

In form ed  citumng rvl9  thm 09m 
m o c r c K y .

That’s why Johnny Jones, as he 
comes to manhood and becomes a 
voter, will have a big edge on Sergei 
and Giuseppe and Johann. HE’S 
going to help run his government. 
THEIR government is going to run 
THEM. HE’S going to choose the 
things he buys for his monthly sal
ary, just as he chooees candy or 
sodas for his weekly allowance now. 
'They’re going to buy what the dic
tators tell them.

The newspapers will play a big 
part in the life of Johnny Jonea. 
'niey’ll give him the facts that 
make it possible for him to cast an 
intelligent vote. Hiey'U carry ad- 
vertiaements that midw It poariUe 
for Um to buy wtaely.

“1 HK HICK OH THK HICTUHES"
TODAY AND WEDNESDAY

“ R A I N ”
With Joan Crawford and Walter Huston 

Also Selected Shorts

THURSDAY AND FRIDAY 
THE MOOIST THRIU IN A MIUION YEARS I

Also Paramount News and Selected Shortta

meeting new and old friends. At 
the noon hour a large table of de
licious food was spread. After 
lunch everyone joined in kodaking 
and having a nice time.

Those present were, Mr. and 
Mrs. E. F. Bruton and Pat, Sam 
Harris of Clovis, New Mexico, Mrs. 
Le Roy Landers, Mr. and Mrs. 
Jack Heleman, Mr. and Mrs. Rob
ert White, Mr. and Mrs. Earl Tur
ner and Dean of Abilene; Mrs. 
Robert Swift and son of Gila Bend, 
Arizona: Mrs. C. E. Berry, Mr. and 
Mrs. Bob Evetts, Mr. and Mrs. | 
Walter Berry, Doris and Jim Edd. 
Berry, Mr. and Mrs. Garlón Ber-I 
ry, Mr. and Mrs. Roy Evetts and 
family, Buel Berry and children, 
Walter A. Berry, all of Gatesville, 
Mr. and Mrs. Fergerson Huff of 
Arnett: Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Evetts 
and family of Pidcoke: Mr. and i 
Mrs. A. H. Huff of Levita. I

Visitors were, Mr. A. J. Bruton, 
Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Tippit and 
children of Flat; Mr. and Mrs. R. 
A. Dixon Jr. and children of Ruth: 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Swift of Osage: 
Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Dixon Sr. of 
Gatesville and Cecil Williams of 
Buster.

. ---------V---------

Slate Bowls Over 
Evant Gridders In
Kud Friday P.M.

— —

We didn’t have a boat, no not 
even a raincoat, and Coach White, 
we didn’t forget you had a ball 
game at the State Gridiron Fri
day afternoon. We can swim, but 
didn’t want to.

Anyway, the results we got from 
this “ muddin’ around” was that 
the boys of the State Juvenile 
Training School were better mud- 
ders than the boys from chalky 
Evant, and chalked up a 13-0 win 
over the Evant club.

W PA RECREATORS 
KNOW  STUFF: LEARN  
IT IN 2 WEEKS: OPEN

For UMr PM» 2 the SUv

creation Leaders have been inten
sively training, and are ready for 
all comers.

The new schedule, pre-school in 
the park, 9-12 a. m., 2-5 p. m. 
Mama’s can park ’em while they 
shop, bridge, or sleep. Toys are 
there for everybody.

For the over pre-schools, the 
park w ill be open 2:30 to 4:30 p. 
m. excepting Saturday and Sun
day.

The “ uptown”  Center is open 
8-12 a. m., 1-5 p. m. Mon., Thurs., 
and Sat. and on Tues., Wed., Fri. 
it’s open 9-12 a. m. and 1-4 p. m.

Nights, Tuesday, Thursday and 
Friday nfghts, 7-10, for adults 
only.

-------- V --------

W.P.A. L IBRARY PROJECT 
EMPLOYS THREE ON .
TWO UNITS

Training has been given both to 
new workers and old on the W PA 
Library Project, with emphasis on 
extension work, and 2 units are 
now operating, employing 3 work
ers.

It is possible a book mobile ser
vice w ill be inaugurated in addi
tion to county and municipal lib
raries.

---------V---------

Leon Junction
Everyone is still picking cotton 

so there is not much news.
Junior Whigham has returned 

home from Weatherford, where he 
has been seeing about going to col
lege.

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Robinson of 
Waco visited Mr. and iMrs. Jed 
Evans and family Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Owen spent 
the week end with her mother, 
Mrs. Mary Hobdy.

Buddy Whigham, who is work
ing at the State, spent a while'at 
home Sunday. '

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Male ■ sHU 
leave this week for North Caroli
na. They will move Mr*. Mmeet 
Evans and children there..

Miu Dorothy EvalU Stm-

1
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‘ MUfTf

"Bless His Little 
Bones.//

M I L K ' S
What Builds Them!

Gold Food Stamps Accepted

Gamblings Dairy
Phone 419

BEST STEAKS IN 
T O W N

•  Pies, Cakes, Coffee 
0  Chili and Oysters

Buckhorn Cafe
Johnny Milslead, Mgr.

.NAeats From 
MURRAY’S MARKET

Evant
The game night held in the gym 

last week W’as enjoyed by several. 
The gym was decorated with 
shocks of feed and golden rods 
which carried out the autumn col- 
lors. The major game of the even
ing was forty-two of which there 
were many tables. The prizes for 
the winners were awarded Mrs. 
Weldon Hodo and Mr. Johnnie Ed
wards.

Mr. and Mrs. R. S. Hoser had as 
guests Sunday, his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. H. A. Moser, of Stcphen- 
ville, and Mrs. Moser’s parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Lincoln, and 
little daughter, Joynel, of Alexan
der, and her brother, Douglas Lin
coln, and his w’ife of Dublin.

Mr. and Mrs. C. O. Longmire 
and son, Charles Carter, who mov
ed to Hamilton a year ago, have 
returned to Evant to make their 
home. They are now living on the 
Haase ranch cast of Evant.

Last Saturday afternoon while 
Mr .and Mrs. D. M. Dutton had 
gone for a short visit to the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Earl Smith, prow’ - 
lers entered the Dutton home and 
carried away two pairs of blank
ets, two dress shirts and a radio. I 
Sheriff Houston White of Hamil
ton was called to the scene but no 
clue was found as to the identity.

Miss Eva Sheldon of Dallas spent 
the week end at home.

Miss Ellen Douglas Brooks is 
visiting in Brownwood and Cole
man this week.

Clayton Spradling, Oliver Lind -1 
say and Jim Sheiffield left Friday | 
for California, w'here they plan to 
enter in an aircraft school.

Miss Ina Chilton, who has been 
visiting her sister in Brownwood, 
returned home Tuesday.

Dolan Chilton and I. W. McGil- 
vray of Dallas spent the week end 
with home folks.

Mrs. Jack Inabnet and daugh
ter, Linda, are visiting her parents

Mr. and Mrs. T. J Mitchell, at A l
exander.

Travis Austin, James Preston 
and Bob Mclvera of Brooks Field 
in San Antonio were guests in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Tom Aus
tin Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Horton and 
daughter and Mrs. Frank Shave 
spent the week end in Dallas with 
Glen Dale Shave.

A  daughter was born to Mr. and 
Mrs. George Banta on Thursday of 
last week.

Mrs. Kate Winters honored Mrs. 
Keith Brooks with a lea Friday 
afternoon. There were several 
present and many beautiful wed
ding gifts were presented the new 
bride during the afternoon.

The Parents’ Club is sponsoring 
a Bot)k Shower Friday, October 3, 
from 2:30 to 4 p. m. at the school 
house. Everyone interested in the 
Evant School is given an opportu
nity to donate a book to the L ib 
rary.

Mrs. Sam Sneed, a long time 
resident of Mt. View, moved to 
Evant this week to make her home. 
A ll w’elcome this fine old lady 
and wish her much happiness in 
her new home.

Mrs. Alma Pierce and Kenneth 
Hodo of Louisiana and Mr. and 
Mrs. Weldon Hodo and Mrs. W. N. 
Hodo spent Tuesday in Dallas.

Mrs. Be.ssie Langford had as 
guests Sunday, her daughter, Mrs. 
W. A. Wilhite and Mr. and Mrs. 
Bob Wilkerson of Coleman, and 
son. Jack, of Des Moines, Iowa.

-------- V--------
J. M. POWERS IS BURIED 
AT JONESBORO TUESDAY

Funeral services for Jno. M. 
Powers, age 74, who died at his 
home near Jonesboro Sunday night 
at 12 o’clock, w'ere held from the 
Jonesboro Baptist Church Tues
day afternoon at 5 o’clock, con
ducted by the Rev. W ill Jackson. 
Burial was made in the Jonesboro 
cemetery, with Scott’s in charge.

Born in Polk county in 1867, Mr. 
Powers had resided near Jonesboro 
about 8 years.

Sur\’ivors include his widow: 3 
daughters, Mrs. J. Jones of Jones
boro, Mrs. R. L. Locklear of K il
leen, and Mrs. L. G. Stallings of 
Amarillo: four sons, Willie and 
Seth Powers of Moshiem, Jno. 
Marion Powers of Jonesboro, and 
Abb Powers of Lfircnza; two sis
ters, Mrs. Vada White and Mrs. 
Haney Cooledge of Derrida, La.: 
three brothers, H. A. of Votaw, 
Oklahoma, Will and Tom of Der
rida, La.; and 22 grandchildren.

$ Cotton Stamps $
Have that old Mattress 

Renovated— Your Cotton 
Stamps will pay for a new 

tick.

W e Take Stamps for a New 
ALL STAPLE CO TTO N  MATTRESS
WINFIELDS MATTRESS 

FACTORY211 North 8th Gatesville

Charter No. 4097

W H A T ! No Paper?
If you're * tubterib- 
er to the NEWS we 
will send one right 
over, prontol

PHONE 69

THE NEWS

Reserve District No. 11 
REPORT OF THE CONDITION OF

The National Bank of Gatesville
IN THE STATE OF TEXAS, A T  THE CLOSE OF BUSINESS ON 
SEPTEMBER 24, 1941 PUBLISHED IN RESPONSE TO CALL MADE 
BY COMP^TROLLER OF THE CURRENCY. UNDER SECTION 5211. 
U. S. REVISED STATUTES

ASSETS
Loans and discounts (including $1548.90 overdrafts) . . . .$  422,854.39
United States Government obligations, direct and

guaranteed ................................................................. . 135,300.00
Obligations of States and political subdivisions.............  185,991.77
Other bonds, notes, and debentures ................................. 10,000.00
Corporate stocks, including stock of Federal Reserve bank 4,950 00 
Cash, balances with other banks, including reserve balance,

and cash items in process of co llection ......................  496,731.31
Bank premises owned $25,500.00, furniture and

fixtures $4050.00 ........................................................  29,550.00
Real estate owned other than bank prem ises..................  6,484.25

TO TA L  ASSETS ...........................................................$ 1,291,861.72
L IAB IL IT IE S

Demand deposits of individuals, partnerships, and
corporations .................................................................. $ 919,611.94

Time deposits of individuals, partnerships,
and corporations ..........................................................  13,000.00

Deposits of United States Government (including
postal savings) ..............................................................  21,905.46

Deposits of States and political subdivisions..................  98,968.40
Deposits of banks ..............................................................  5,209.83
Other deposits (certified and cashier’s checks, e t c . ) ......  2,577.01

TO TAL DEPOSITS ...............................$1,061,272.64
TO TAL L IAB IL IT IE S  ................................................$ 1,061,272.64

C AP ITA L  ACCOUNTS
Capitiil stock:

I Common stock, total par $100,000.00 .......................... $ 100,000.00
Surplus ................................................................................  63,500.00
Undivided profits ..............................................................  67,089.08

TO TAL C A P ITA L  A C C O U N TS .................................. $ 230,589.08
TO TAL L IAB IL IT IE S  AND C A P ITA L  ACCOUNNTS $ 1,291,861.72

MEMORANDA
Pledged assets ( and securities loaned» «book value):

(a) United States Government obligations, direct and 
1 guaranteed, pledged to secure deposits and other

liabilities .................................................................. $ 32,300.00
(b* Other assets pledged to secure deposits and other 

liabilities (including notes and bills rediscounted 
and securities sold under repurchase agreement .. 71,000.00

TO TAL ........................................................................$ 103,300.00
Secured liabilities:

<a) Depositts secured by pledged assets pursuant to
requirements of law ................................................ $ 108,380.83

! TO TAL .........................................................................$ 108,380.83
State of Texas, County of Coryell, ss:
I, Dawson Cooper, cashier of the above-named bank, do solemn

ly swear that the above statement is true to the best of my knowledge 
and belief. Dawson Cooper, Cashier.

Sworn to and subscribed before me this 3 day of October, 1941. 
(Seal) Jack Straw, Notary Public

I Correct— Attest:
J. P. Kendrick 
Dan E. Graves 
Leake Ayres —  Directors.

HITCH YOUR "WAGON/# a

TO THE "STARS"
STAR TIRES BATTERIES

18 Month Guarantee 

or More Guaranteed Up To 30
Month*

Bill Nesbitt
N. Lutterloh on l lw j  36, North Phone 291

F O R  6 %
Honae Lumber Co. Loaned Us The Money 

They'll Help You Too!
**Average folks in average circumstances, jusi like yoprself.can hsNre 
a home l̂ uflt. Yes, on a modest salary, you can get a NEW  HOME ky 
pasring only as much as you*re now ppying fo* rent. Aek us.about iir*

N  8S.S. H O M E  L I M B E R  M P A N f  < w « >

f.
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The Duke and Duchess of Wind
sor have been in town and have 
furnished the center of attraction 
this past week. I did not get to see 
them as they did not come to the 
Capitol, and I could not leave my 
office to join the great throngs 
that lined all the streets they trav
eled. The largest crowds that have 
assembled in Washington since the 
inauguration were out to meet 
them. Regardless of evei-ything 
else, it must be said that they still 
hold the public interest. A ll in all,
I think that they made a very fa- 
v'orable impression here; although, 
o f course, they did not attract thei 
interest or command the tremen
dous public admiration that was 
accorded King George and Queen

Elizabeth when they visited Wash
ington two and a half years ago.

While there has been no import
ant legislation on the floor of the 
House this week, there have been 
daily sessions and several commit
tees are holding most important 
hearings. Probably the most inter
esting of these hearings have been 
before the House Committee on 
Banking and Currency. This com
mittee has under consideration the 
far-reaching price-fixing legisla
tion. Mr. Leon Henderson has tes
tified for almost a month. Only 
within the last few days have oth
er witnesses been called. Mr. Hen
derson, who is attempting, under 
the authority of a Presidential Or
der, to exercise a kind of control

Reserve District 11
REPORT OF CONTION OF

• • • • • • 260,917.91

19,500.00
2,201.00

GUARANTY BANK & TRUST CO.
of GatMville, Coryell County, Texas, a member of the Federal Re
serve System, at the close of business on September 24, 1941, publish
ed in accordance with a call made by the Federal Reserve bank of this 
district pursuant to the provisions of the Federal Reserve Act.

ASSETS
Loans and discounts (including $4,077.36 ovrdrafts>......... $ 285,152.25
United State Government obligations, direct

and guaranteed ...............................................................  10,000.00
Obligations of States and political subdivisions ............... 132,105.25
Corporate stocks (including $2,150.00 stock of

Federal Reserve bank) ................................................... 2,150.00
Cash, balances with other banks, including reserve 

balance, and cash items in process of collection 
Bank premises owned $16,000.00, furniture and

fixtures $3,500.00 ............................................. .
Real estate owned other than bank premises . . . . ,

TO TAL ASSETS ............................................................ $ 712,026.41
LIAB ILIT IES

Demand deposits of individuals, partnerships and
corporations ........................................................................$ 503,410.78

Time deposits of individuals, partnerships, and
corporations ...................................................................  10,000.00

Deposits of United States Government (including
postal savings) ..............................................................  9,950.00

Deposits of States and political subdivisions....................  98,925.80
Deposits of banks ................................................................ 2,694.40

TO TAL DEPOSITS ...................................$624,980.98
TO TAL L IB IL IT IE S  (not including subordinated

obligations shown below) .......................................$ 624,980.98
C A P ITA L  ACCOUNTS

Capital* .................................................................................$ 50,000.00
Surplus ..................................................................................  21,000.00
Undivided profits .................................................................  16,045.43

TO TAL C A P ITA L  ACCOUNTS .....................................$ 87,045.43
TO TAL L IAB IL IT IE S  AND C A P ITA L  ACCOUNTS ,.$  712,026.41
♦ This bank’s capital consists o f $50,000 00 common stock with 

total par value of $50,000.00
MEMORANDA

Pledged assets (and securities loaned) (book value):
(a) U. S. Government obligations, direct and guaranteed,

pledged to secure deposits and other liabilities . . .  .$ 10,000.00
(b) Other assets pledged to secure deposits and other 

liabilities (including notes and bills rediscounted
and securities sold under repurchase agreement) .. 71,121.09

(e) TO TA L  ......... ......................................................$ 81,121.09
Secured and preferred liabilities:

(a) Deposits secured by pledged assets pursuant to
requirements of law .................................................$ 77,365.05

(e) TO TAL  ................................................................. $ 77,365.05
I, B. K. Cooper, Vice President, of the above-named bank, here

by certify that the above statement is true to the best of my know
ledge and belief.

B. K. Cooper 
Correct— Attest:
Reid Powell 
J. O. Brown
H. K. Jackson — Directors.

State of Texas County of Coryell ss:
Sworn to and subscribed before me this 3 day of October, 1941. 

(Notary’s seal) Ann Hill, Notary Public
Coryell County, Texas

over prices at this time is expected 
to be the President’s choice of an 
administration of the law if and 
when passed. There is some per
sonal dissatisfaction with Mr. Hen
derson among members of the 
committee, and there is no doubt 
but what the committee would 
have acted more promptly had 
they been satisfied with the per
sonnel of the administrative o ffi
cer. On the other hand, Mr. Hen
derson admittedly represents the 
President’s view on this vital sub
ject. He feels that Congress should 
enact legislation fixing the price 
of all commodities (including farm 
crops), but that there should be 
no legal limitation on wages. Mr. 
Barouch, who administered the 
price control of the first World 
War period, appeared before the 
committee and urged complete 
control of all prices including con
trol of wages.

Of course, we all recognize that 
any price control is going to be 
very difficult to administer, and 
very vexious to the public. A t the 
same time, we recognize that if 
prices are allowed to go uncon
trolled that We w ill soon reach an 
inflationary stage as was reached 
in Germany after the last war 
where most of us, and particularly 
those on a fixed wage or salary, 
are going to suffer severely as their 
salary, even though increased in 
dollars, w ill not buy as much as 
heretofore. In an effort to avoid 
this, the government may be jus
tified in fixing all prices, wages 
and profits, but I cannot believe 
that any price control scheme will 
ever succeed that does not include 
control of wages. Wages are the 
basic element in alt production 
costs. I f  they are allowed to in
crease, cost must and w ill in
crease in spite of any laws that 
may be passed, or else production 
w ill stop. In a land of free enter
prise, industry is not going to pro
duce if we make it impossible for 
that industry to make a reason
able profit. Hence, it seems to me 
that we are going to have to in
clude wages in the price control 
program or abandon the entire 
program, and inasmuch as it is 
wage earners and salaried people 
who are the first and most severe 
sufferers of inflation, it seems to 
me that self interest should com
pel these groups to favor com
plete control.

On one point I feel very certain 
— It is grossly unfair to control 
the price of agricultural products 
and not fix wages of industrial 
workers. Agricultural wages are, 
of course, largely measured in 
the price of farm products. The 
average cotton farmer still makes 
a wage per hour approximately 
equal to the price per pound of 
cotton, whether he be half tenant, 
third and fourth rentor, or owner. 
Other farmers find the measure of 
their wages similarly guaged by 
the price of commodities. To hold 
the price of these commodities

down for the benefit of the indus
trial wage earner and at the same 

^time place no limit on his wages, 
is manifestly unfair.

Some price control may be in
evitable— We must not allow our 
standard of living to be destroyed 
by uncontrolled inflation, but I 
sincerely hope that all groups of 
our people will realize that they 
must all make sacrifices to protect 
the whole. To provide this protec
tion I feel we must have legisla
tion that controls wages and pro
fits as well as prices, but that that 
legislation must still allow profits 
from which taxes can be paid, 
wages that assure the worker a

fair living and prices that guar
antee the farmer his full and true 
partly.

-------- V--------
GATESVILLE STUDENT 
AT A. AND M. COLLEGE 
RECEIVES HONOR

Upon the recommendation of Dr. 
B. F. Clark, John Rufus Colgin 
Jr. of Gatesville has been nomin
ated to a half-time assistantship in 
the Department of Economics for 
the current session, which began 
September 20.

John Rufus is majoring in eco
nomics and will receive his degree 
in February. This position is usual
ly filled by a graduate student.

Surê  We're
Buyin' 'Em

W E ALW AYS DO !

A Little Secret: Turkey 
Season’s Nearly Here.

Bring Us Your

POULTRY, CREAM  
AND EGGS

GATESVILLE POULTRY & EGG CO.
N. 7th, Across from Cooper’s Phone 70

We’ re 
Running 

M r. Farmer
FRESH MEAL -- CAKE — HULLS

TO O

You Can Trade Your Cottonseed 
For These or Cosh.

D O N ’T FORGET GOLDEN GATE FEEDS

Coryell County 
Cotton Oil Company
Across From Depot Phone 6

RADIO REPAIR 
SHOP

REPAIR ALL MAKES AND  MODELS  

Free Estimate on any Job 

R.C.A. —  SYLVANIA —  W IZARD  TUBES  

W . T. HIX, Owner

WESTERN AUTO ASSOCIATE STORE
S. E. Comer

We Can't 
STOP FIRES 

But, We Can Stop 
FIRE LOSSES
Insure in Sure 

Insurance
A GoocJ Time To 

Start Right
"FIRE PREVENTION WEEK

OCTOBER 5-11

JACKSON
and

COMPTON
Since i M  Phdbe 20

rr
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Notice to Our Customers

R E G A L  &  R I T Z
Federal Tax On Theatre Admissions of lO'X 

went into effect Wednesday, October 1st. 
Therefore our new prices will be

REGAL PRICES
ADULTS 22c — Tax 3c —  T O TAL 25c 
CHILDREN 9c —  TAX Ic —  TO TAL 10c

RITZ PRICES
ADULTS 18c —  TAX 2c —  T O TAL 20c 
CHILDREN 9c —  TAX Ic —  TO TAL 10c

Attend The Movies — And 
Keep 'Em Flying

Mrs. Maude Lovelace and son, 
Mr. Gailand Lovelace, of Odessa 
were visitors ifi this community 
Friday and Saturday. They visited 
Mr. and Mrs. Pete Choat, also Mr. 
and Mrs. Ernest Timmons. Their 
many friends here are always glad 
to welcome them.

Lyn Baker, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Charlie Baker, is now a member 
of the CCC Camp at Gatesville. 
He enrolled about two weeks ago. 
He says he is well pleased there.

Mr. Walter Johnson and family 
attended the singing at Pleasant 
Valley Sunday afternoon.

Mr. Walter Johnson and family 
attended the singing at Pleasant 
Valley Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. Willie Johnson and his aunt 
and family of Moshiem left for 
West Texas Monday.

Mr. Wiley Russell, who resided I 
in this community for a number 
of years, died at the home of his 
son, Mr. William Russell, at Gates
ville last Wednesday. He was bur
ied in the Ater cemetery Thurs-

day afternoon. Funeral services 
were conducted by the Rev. G. L. 
Derrick of Jonesboro.

Mr. and Mrs. Web Choat attend
ed the funeral of Mr. Wiley Rus
sel Thursday afternoon.

Mrs. Sallie Huy and children vis
ited her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Zack Kays, Sunday.

Mr. Johnnie Herring and family 
visited in the home of Mrs. Sallie 
Ray Monday.

Mr. Clyde and L. G. Murrell of 
Oklahoma were greeting friends in 
this community. They also visited 
their old home place Saturday and 
Sunday.

Mr. Jim Herring of Arnett visit
ed in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Willie Richardson Saturday night.

-------- V--------

ADVICE ON DEBT  
DIFFICULTIES TO  
BE GIVEN FARMERS

Expert advice w ill be given by 
the Coryell County Farm Debt Ad-

Ater
Mrs Birdie Coward, cors.

Mr. Ernest Moreland of Houston 
was a week end guest in the horn-

ton, near Temple and Belton, came 
home for the week end.

Visitors in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Jim Russell and Mrs. W. C. 
Coward Sunday afternoon were: 
Mr. and Mrs. Coley Jones and fam
ily, also Mr. and Mrs. Roscoe Co
ward and family.

e.- of Mr. and Mrs. Otis Pruitt andj Mr. Willis Whisenhunt of Dallas
Mr. W. O. Moreland.

Mr. Charlie I ’ayne and children, 
who have been away picking cot-

was a week end guest in the home 
of his parentts, Mr. and Mrs. Rural 
Whisenhunt.

They
Depend on the

Newspaper
The “freedom o f the press” is a very real thing 

to them— although they probably aren’t con

scious of it at all. But as long as a Free Press 

keeps them posted on what’s actually going on, 

just so long will their liberties, their rights and 

privileges, be safe. Upon a Free Press depends 

their right to life, liberty and the pursuit of 
happiness.

THIS IS NATIONAL 
NEWSPAPER WEEK

$

Coryell County News
Newt Bldg. 705 £. Main Phone 69

USED  CAR

EVERY CAR
LOOKS AND RUNS LIKE NEW

2— 1940 Ford Tudors 
2— 1939 Chevrolet 2-door Master Deluxe
1939 Ford Coupe   $350.00
2— 1937 Ford Tudor .................................  275.00
1936 Plymouth Coupe ..............................165.00
1936 Chevrolet 4-door Standard ......... $275.00
1937 Chevrolet 4-door, extra clean .....  $350.00
1937 Terraplane Tudor .......................... 210.00
1937 Chrysler 4-door Sedan, radio

Sever2j  other late models to choose from

A . H . (Red) McCoy
“THE WHEELER AND  DEALER”

E. Main St. “See RED”

OUR D E M O C R A C Y

TH6*MANy-aOEO*B£NJAMIM FRANKLIN 
ENViSiONED THE USE 

OF ELECTRlC iry  AS POWER.

P io n e e r  ed it o r  and p u b l is h e r .
HE ALSO LOOKED FOR THE 
GROWTH OF THE NEWSPAPER

BUT £U£N H£ COULO A/£U££ UAV£ DREAMED OF 
THE ACHIEVEM ENTS O F AMERICA'S P R ESS ,

REGAL
Where The Best Pictures 

Play

Be Sure to Attend Either 
The Regal or Ritz

TO D AY OR TO NIGH T

Regal Today

1 *  I

jiesumVÆCIITI0N
with

HUGH SINCLAIR 
SALLY GRAY 

CMNfvfcir 
Ardwr lUcTM

Produetd by NVUUAM SlSTSOM  •  D if«ct*d by 
lES llE  FEN TO N  •  From 'h« itory by L t t i i*  C ho rttrit 
$cr»«n ploy by Jtffry  Doll ortd I t i l i#  Cho rttrit

Wed. end Thurs.
m o r g o r e t

S E i f i v f i n
in her greatest triumph

U R S U L A  P A R R O T T ’ S
famous story

l l E X n i l U E  
H IE  L D V E

.„ .JAM ES S T E W A R T  
r a y  M I  e l a n d

G R A N T  M I T C H E L L
Pirtritd ky ErfM-ord H CrtfitH

.4 V n iversa l Fw tiire

■ A

Friday and Sat.
It's "Scatttrbroii" ogoin 

. . .  funnier

RITZ - Thursday

justment Committee, at the FSA 
office by Nathan A. Waldrop, RR 
Supervisor.

The committee mv-mbers w ill be 
there to assist the debt-burdened' 
farmers and their creditors and 
landlords so as to re-work repay
ment schedules and land-tenure 
agreements suitable to both.


